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Protected Area Management Plan
Meagre Bay Pond, Grand Cayman

Executive Summary
Meagre Bay Pond is one of the Cayman Islands’ oldest protected areas, with no management
provisions in place before the present time. This Management Plan seeks to provide an
appropriate scale of public access to view birds on the pond, and to restore surrounding black
mangrove forest and natural patterns of seasonal flooding and dry-down that have been
compromised by quarrying adjacent to the protected area, in order to restore optimal
conditions for the birds the pond is best known for. It also seeks to resolve conflicts inherent in
the original designation of some privately owned land within the protected area, through a
combination of land purchases, conservation agreements and zoning.

Site: Meagre Bay Pond
Type: Habitat / Species Management Area
Area Goals: wetland & waterfowl conservation; public access to viewing of waterfowl and
wetland
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1. Introduction
1.1. Background and Context
Meagre Bay Pond with a 300 ft. wide band of mangroves around its margin was originally
protected as an Animal Sanctuary in 1976. This designation was made to protect seasonally
large feeding aggregations of herons and egrets, and the pond and its margins with its value for
a wide range of other resident and migratory birds. No management plan for the Animal
Sanctuary was ever implemented.
In 2004 a major hurricane (category 4/5 hurricane Ivan) tracking along the south coast of Grand
Cayman caused extensive mangrove death around Meagre Bay Pond. By this time, industrial
quarrying below the water level had commenced nearby to the west of the sanctuary. In
subsequent years this quarry zone expanded dramatically, and by 2008 excavations had
reached right up to the boundary of the sanctuary, leading to hydrological changes in the pond
and concerns that its value to wildlife may be deteriorating as a result.
In 2013, the Animal Sanctuary designation transitioned to Protected Area designation under
the National Conservation Law 2013 (NCL). The physical configuration of the original Sanctuary
remained unchanged, and the new legal framework provided a mechanism to develop and
implement this protected area management plan.
1.2. Planning Process
In December 2017 the Department of Environment (DoE) formed a Protected Area Management
Planning Team (MPT) for Meagre Bay Pond, consisting of five members of DoE staff with a
combination of policy, management and science expertise. The MPT is tasked with defining and
overseeing the planning process, assessing technical and stakeholder feedback, making
decisions on the plan’s purpose, objectives and strategies, and is responsible for reviewing
successive drafts of the management plan.
Members of the MPT and other DoE officers are holding meetings with all identified stakeholder
groups (Section 2.3.4), and the MPT will systematically take these stakeholder views into
account throughout finalization of this management plan. This advanced draft version is to be
submitted to the National Conservation Council (NCC) for review and feedback.
Once finalized to NCC’s initial satisfaction, the draft plan will be advertised and made available
for general public consultation under section 10 (4) of the NCL. A period of at least 28 days
[NCL s.10 (5) will be allowed for public feedback on the draft plan, after which the MPT will
conduct a final review of the plan to take into account views from the public.
Once confirmed by NCC the final plan will be provided to the Ministry of Health, Environment,
Culture and Housing for submission to Cabinet [NCL s.10 (7)].
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This management plan will have an initial five year implementation period, after which its
review is mandated by NCL s. 10 (9). However, within this initial five year period some adaptive
management is likely to be required, involving refinement of strategies in light of results from
monitoring. DoE will therefore review results from monitoring and assess the effects of
management interventions on an ongoing basis.
1.3. Purpose and Scope of Plan
The purpose of this management plan is:
“To restore and maintain a seasonal hydrology and salinity cycle in the Meagre Bay Pond
protected area that allows for its natural functioning and recovery, and to facilitate
sustainable enjoyment of its bird life and natural landscape by members of the public.”

The goals of this management plan are:



To establish separation between
waters of the protected area and
adjacent submerged quarries



To preserve the protected area
water level’s ability to overflow
and discharge after extreme rain
episodes
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To thereby facilitate natural
regeneration
of
Black
Mangrove forest and other
wetland communities around
the pond



To recover and maintain the
historic seasonal patterns of
diversity and abundance of bird
life and other native species in
the protected area



To resolve the legacy of private land ownership within the protected area through
purchase and transfer to Crown or through Conservation Agreements under the NCL, or
through protected area zoning as appropriate.



To provide access, at an
appropriate scale, for visitors
and members of the public to
view and enjoy the bird life and
the natural landscape of the
protected area
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Current Status
1.4. Location
Meagre Bay Pond is located in the Bodden Town District of Grand Cayman, close to the south
coast in the Pease Bay area. It lies on the southernmost margin of the Central Mangrove
Wetland, and immediately east of a complex of submerged quarries. The protected area
boundary (shown in red in the map below) lies 300 ft. landward of the pond shore or to the
edge of the Bodden Town Road reservation, where this lies closer to the pond.

The boundary definition for this Protected Area derives directly from its original 1976 definition
as an Animal Sanctuary, which is reproduced in Schedule 4 to the NCL. It defines the protected
area boundary as “300 feet inland from the high water mark of the pond, which will follow the
western, northern and eastern sides of the pond. The southern limit is defined by the public road
which runs from Bodden Town east to the Breakers.” This definition is problematic in that the
high water mark in hydrological terms may seasonally extend miles out into the Central
Mangrove Wetland, even occasionally merging with North Sound. If the current interpretation
for mangrove shorelines is used instead (Land Surveyors Regulations 1987), then the “high
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water mark” should be interpreted as the edge of the mangroves. That however has proved
quite dynamic over time, with some mangrove edges around the pond retreating after
hurricanes, and growing back during successive years without storms. Recognizing such
changes would lead to corresponding changes to the protected area boundary. A dynamic
protected area boundary is problematic to manage, and was unlikely to be the intent of the
original designation.
In this Management Plan the definition of the Protected Area boundary is interpreted to
originate from the registered parcel boundary for the pond itself (Block 48B, parcel 2), which
approximates to the pond’s changeable mangrove shoreline and provides for a fixed 300 ft.
buffer that defines the Protected Area boundary from the Bodden Town road. The northern
edge of the registered road reservation is taken to be the southern boundary of the Protected
Area, wherever it lies closer to the pond parcel boundary than the 300ft buffer.
This interpretation follows a precedent created when the land parcel Block 48B, parcel 11 was
subdivided as a parcel lying entirely within the Protected Area: its western boundary matches
the 300 ft. buffer from the registered boundary of Meagre Bay Pond.

1.5. Regional Context
Meagre Bay Pond is a seasonally important feeding resource for both resident and migratory
water birds, due to the pond’s high biological productivity. Alone and in combination with the
much more extensive Central Mangrove Wetland, this protected area meets criteria for
designation as a Ramsar site. Its protection assists in meeting the Cayman Islands’
commitments under the Ramsar Convention, the Convention on Migratory Species and the
Convention on Biological Diversity.
The Department of Environment is adopting the IUCN category system for protected areas to
guide local management and facilitate international contextualization of the Cayman Islands’
Protected Areas. This protected area is designated as a Habitat / Species Management Area.
1.6. National Context
1.6.1. Legal and Policy Framework
Meagre Bay Pond is defined as a Protected Area under the National Conservation Law
2013 (Schedule 4). The site meets all the purposes, objectives and criteria for protected
areas set out in section 8 of the NCL.
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Management Plans for all Protected Areas established under the NCL are called for
under section 10 of that law, with Schedule 3 of the NCL laying out specifically required
plan components.
1.6.2. Land Tenure
Meagre Bay Pond itself is Crown property (Block 48B, Parcel 2). Peripheral wetland in
Block 48B, parcels 8 and 9, and Block 48E, parcels 12 and 44 is also Crown owned.
Otherwise, all the peripheral wetland around the pond which is within the protected
area is in private ownership, but has been under continuous protection since 1976 when
the area was designated an Animal Sanctuary under the Animals Law 1976. Most of the
privately owned land parcels involved lie only partly within the protected area. The total
area of privately owned peripheral land within the protected area is approximately 76
acres.
1.6.3. Evaluation of Protected Area
Historically Meagre Bay Pond has always attracted bird watchers, and seasonally offered
a spectacle of mass feeding of egrets and herons on fish becoming stranded as the pond
dried down in early spring. With modest management efforts and steps to prevent any
current deterioration of the pond hydrology, there is potential for this protected area to
offer better access to the southern pond edge for recreational and educational
purposes.
Before hurricane Ivan in 2004, the mangrove community around the pond was
dominated by Black Mangrove forest, with hollow trees providing nest cavities for
breeding Cayman Parrots (Amazona leuocephala caymanensis). This habitat value may
return if the Black Mangrove forest successfully regenerates.
1.6.4. Socio-Economic Context
Meagre Bay Pond’s location is in close proximity to a busy road, a flooded disused
quarry and planned future quarry sites, and a small residential community to the south
and southwest of the site, some of which has transgressed into the protected area.
Stakeholders are defined as persons or entities whose interests may be directly affected
by this management plan. They have been identified as follows:
-

Landowners with property falling within and directly adjacent to the protected area
Quarry owners and operators in the immediate area
Landowners and residents in the area accessed by Bronte Way and Kipling Street,
immediately west of the protected area
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-

The local bird watching community
The National Roads Authority
The Water Authority
The Department of Planning
The Central Planning Authority
The Department of Tourism
The Aggregate Advisory Committee

1.7. Physical Environment of Management Area
1.7.1. Climate
Meagre Bay Pond receives approximately 1,200 mm of rain annually, varying
considerably from year to year (Burton 1994). In its natural state, its water level
responds to the seasonality of rainfall, which typically exceeds evapotranspiration from
May to November. March and April are normally the most arid months, by the end of
which pond water levels reach their annual minimum and pond water salinity reaches a
maximum. The protected area receives constant salt input from sea spray, generated by
waves breaking on the fringing reef and carried in by southerly winds. Salts may flush
out episodically after exceptionally prolonged and heavy rains, when surface sheet flow
occurs to North Sound over the entire Central Mangrove Wetland.
1.7.2. Geology
The mangroves around Meagre Bay Pond overlie limestone rocks of the Ironshore
Formation, with an undulating case-hardened surface in contact with the overlying
mangrove peat. In and around the pond itself, emergent rock pinnacles and islets have
typical karst surfaces.
1.7.3. Soils
The wetland communities around Meagre Bay pond are growing on peat substrates
typically less than 1 m. deep. The peat is generated by the mangroves, and is
accumulating in response to rising sea levels. Pond sediments appear to be a mixture of
fine calcareous sediments and organic matter, but have not been investigated. A sanddominated beach ridge separates the pond from the sea to the south, and sand mixed
with pond sediments adjacent to the beach ridge are assumed to have been washed
into the pond during hurricane storm surges.
1.7.4. Hydrology
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Under natural conditions Meagre Bay Pond and the surrounding mangrove surface
water had the characteristics of a perched water table, with little or no connection to
the underlying groundwater, and at most a highly damped and attenuated connection
to marine water through the wide beach ridge.
With the development of quarries below the groundwater table in close proximity to
the pond, groundwater is now partially in contact with the pond, with potentially
significant changes to the natural hydrology and salinity of the pond and associated
mangrove.
1.8. Biodiversity of Management Area
1.8.1. Ecosystems
Meagre Bay Pond is partially representative of the Cayman Islands’ mangrove wetland
ecosystem, which includes mangrove forests and shrublands in both tidally flooded and
inland seasonally flooded settings, and saline to brackish open water on scales ranging
from small uprooted tree pools to large ponds such as Tarpon Lake on Little Cayman.
The mangrove communities are dynamic, constantly changing in response to hurricanes,
and with surface substrates rising through peat deposition in response to sea level rise
since the last glacial maximum (Brunt & Burton 1994).
1.8.2. Flora
The vascular plant diversity in the Meagre Bay Pond protected area is low, as is normal
for seasonally salt-stressed mangrove communities. The dominant species are Black
Mangrove (Avicennia germinans), and White Mangrove (Laguncularia racemosa). In the
Cayman Islands, Black Mangrove is classified as Endangered, and White Mangrove is
classified as Vulnerable. Buttonwood (Conocarpus erectus, Vulnerable) and the salt
tolerant succulent Blutaparon vermiculare are also abundant. Red Mangrove
(Rhizophora mangle) occurs on islands in the pond and in pond fringes.
1.8.3. Fauna
The fauna of the Meagre Bay protected area has not been fully inventoried. Notable
groups and species include a high abundance and diversity of resident and migratory
water birds, including seasonal flocks of approximately 1,000 Snowy Egrets, and
significant numbers of Great Egrets, Tricolored Herons, Pied-billed Grebe, Black-necked
Stilts, Semi-palmated Sandpipers, Northern Shoveler, Blue-winged Teal, and Least Tern.
Records on www.eBird.org indicate that 104 different species of birds were observed in
the protected area over the years 2010 to 2017.
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Parrots (the Grand Cayman endemic subspecies Amazona leuocephala caymanensis)
utilize the mangrove forest, as do resident and migratory warblers, and grackles (the
endemic Grand Cayman subspecies Quiscalus niger caymanensis).
Fiddler crabs (Uca sp.) are extremely abundant on exposed mud when the pond water
level is low. The mosquitofish Gambusia puncticulata is the dominant fish that attracts
feeding herons and egrets.
The Pygmy Blue butterfly, Brephidium exilis thompsoni, is a sub-species unique to Grand
Cayman and has been historically recorded in or near the eastern margin of the Meagre
Bay Pond Protected Area (Askew & Stafford 2008). It appears to be highly restricted to
saltwort flats and is closely associated with Salicornia virginica, which is the presumed
larval food plant. The presence in the Protected Area of this butterfly, which is a Part 1
protected species in the NCL, remains to be confirmed.
Tilapiid chichlid fish, Oreochromis spp. and hybrids, which are alien invasive species,
have colonized the neigbouring flooded quarries and are present within the protected
area at least during times of high water level. Anhingas and Ospreys have become more
commonly recorded in the Meagre Bay Pond area since this invasion. Alien invasive
Green Iguanas (Iguana iguana) occur in the pond margins, especially adjacent to the
road.
1.8.4. Past and Present Research
Records of the abundance and diversity of birds using the Meagre Bay Pond protected
area has been conducted by P. Bradley (Bradley 2000), and by Peter Davy, Christine
Rose-Smyth and others (data recorded on www.eBird.org).
The Water Authority (Cayman) took a series of monthly pond water salinity records in
2001 to 2009, as a natural baseline for a wider investigation into the hydrology of
quarries.
Current research by the DoE is focused on characterizing the interaction between the
Meagre Bay Pond and mangrove surface water, and the groundwater in the adjacent
quarry pit. The purpose of this study is to assess the effects on pond hydrology resulting
from this interaction, and to monitor results from any interventions seeking to
ameliorate those effects.
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1.9. Cultural and Socio-Economic Values of Management Area
1.9.1. Community and Stakeholder Use
Meagre Bay Pond is currently used rather rarely by the resident community in the
Cayman Islands – users typically visit the few undeveloped access points available to
view birds on the pond, and very occasionally residents take kayaks out on the pond.
A residential subdivision to the immediate south-west of Meagre Bay Pond included a
small part of the protected area in a subdivision which was apparently approved
partially in error. This has resulted in homes being built and land being filled at the end
of Brooke Drive, and on Block 48E, parcels 81, 84, 110 and part of parcel 109. The home
owners and lot owners within the Protected Area were likely unaware of the protected
area status at the time they bought, and in some cases built on these lots.
1.9.2. Archaeological Sites
There are no known archeological sites associated with this protected area.
1.9.3. Tourism Use
Like resident birdwatchers, visitors to the Cayman Islands who are interested in birds
and natural areas visit the few undeveloped access points available to view birds and
natural scenery on the pond. There are no commercial tourism activities using the site
at this time.
1.9.4. Education Use
Although the potential for some educational use certainly exists, no school visits or
other educational activities are currently focused on this protected area.

2. Analysis of Conservation Targets and Threats
2.1. Conservation Targets
2.1.1. Conservation Targets for Meagre Bay Pond Protected Area
-

Hydrology and salinity of pond and mangrove surface water
Black Mangrove forest
Seasonal heron and egret feeding aggregations
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2.1.2. Goals for Conservation Targets
-

Restoration of pre-quarrying hydrological regime, with seasonal cycling of water
level and salinity.
Incremental growth in existing Black Mangrove trees, and establishment of new
saplings over time leading to increase in percent forest cover.
Seasonal feeding assemblages of Snowy Egrets and other birds persist at numbers
comparable to historic counts

2.2. Threats to Biodiversity
Quarrying to the Meagre Bay Pond protected area boundary has led to a potentially profound
disruption of the hydrological regime of the pond, due to the connection that now exists
between the pond margin surface water, and an adjacent closed quarry which was excavated
below the water table and remains flooded. The quarry water is continuous with the
groundwater and its surface level is influenced by marine tides.
The quarry water is brackish. High tides spill large volumes of brackish quarry water into
Meagre Bay Pond whenever they exceed the threshold set by the quarry rim road. This may
interrupt or even prevent seasonal dry-down of the pond, and during the dry season pond
evaporation with repeated brackish water inputs may result in abnormally high salinity.
Quarry development in this area is now expanding in such a way as to restrict or potentially
sever the connection between Meagre Bay Pond and the Central Mangrove Wetland. This may
limit or cut off the natural pathway for episodic salt flushing from the pond water, which
naturally occurs during exceptionally heavy and prolonged rainfall events.
New road corridor may “dam” the pond in, if not constructed appropriately.
Spills of lubricating oil and hydraulic fluid from active quarry machinery have occasionally been
observed to be polluting the closed flooded quarry adjacent to the Meagre Bay Pond protected
area. At times of high water level, these pollutants enter the protected area.
Alien tilapiid chichlid fish have entered the protected area from the neigbouring closed quarry.
Research on invasive Tilapia populations worldwide gives reason to expect that in Meagre Bay
Pond, the area’s natural aquatic biodiversity is likely to be harmed by this aggressively invasive
species complex.
Ongoing maintenance and utility work associated with the road corridor has potential to erode
the protected mangrove buffer between the pond and the road.
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2.3. Strategies to Reduce Threats
Key strategies to reduce these threats are:
-

-

To work with quarries and landowners to create and maintain hydrological separation
between quarry water and the protected area, and Pease Bay Pond.
Land acquisition to ensure a hydrological connection is maintained between Meagre Bay
Pond and the Central Mangrove Wetland.
Failing this, or in addition to this if monitoring indicates the need, installation of culvert
connections with weirs and flap gates to restore a hydrological regime equivalent to the
pre-quarry state.
Restoration of seasonal pond dry-down to limit survival of Tilapia, and to restore seasonally
concentrated food resources for herons and egrets.
Demarcate and ensure the integrity of the protected area boundary adjacent to the road

2.4. Monitoring of Success of Conservation Strategies
The Department of Environment will establish long-term water level and salinity monitoring in
Meagre Bay Pond, to assess and model the system’s hydrology and how it responds to
management actions.
The Department of Environment will also monitor Black Mangrove regeneration, and (in
collaboration with local ornithologists) seasonal heron and egret feeding assemblages, to verify
that restoration of the pre-quarrying hydrology and salinity regime actually results in recovery
of these conservation targets.
In event these targets do not respond as expected, adaptive management steps should be
explored.
3. Management Planning
3.1. Management and Organizational Background
This Management Plan is made under section 10 of the National Conservation Law, 2013. It
comes into effect after a statutory period for public consultation, approval by the National
Conservation Council after any amendments are required in light of the public consultation,
followed by Cabinet assent, and publication in the Gazette.
The management authority is the Department of Environment (DoE). Key resources the DoE
brings to this management plan are:
o

Terrestrial Resources Unit (currently 5 officers)
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o
o

GIS specialist
Drone survey capability

3.2. Review of Previous Management
Prior to the passage of the NCL, no agency was tasked with managing what was then the
Meagre Bay Pond Animal Sanctuary, and no form of prior management plan exists. This
absence of formal planning and an associated lack of awareness may underlie the presumably
accidental approval of the residential subdivision which transgresses slightly into the southwest boundary of the protected area.
3.3. Management Goal
Management of the Meagre Bay Pond protected area seeks to resolve historic ownership
conflicts; to rectify hydrological imbalances to allow mangroves and bird life to recover; and to
provide for public enjoyment of the seasonal bird assemblages on the pond.

3.4. Management Strategies
3.4.1. Management Constraints and Limitations
The close proximity of a major road limits the width of mangrove buffering the pond from
traffic, and so constrains the scope for parking and disabled ramping in association with the
boardwalk and viewing platform envisaged by this plan.
The site’s interest to the general public will be at best seasonal and constrained to quite short
periods of optimal water level.
The extent to which historical spectacles of massed egret flocks and healthy black mangrove
forest can be fully restored may not be entirely within the control of this Management Plan,
especially in event of further major storms during this plan period.

3.4.2. Management Zones
Two management zones are defined for this protected area:
 Residential Zone - a very small zone which accommodates part of an existing
residential subdivision which was mistakenly approved within the protected
area boundary.
 Protected Zone - the remainder of the protected area which is substantially
in its natural state.
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3.5. Management Programmes and Objectives
3.5.1. Natural Resource Management
3.5.1.1.

OBJECTIVE: to restore near-natural hydrology to Meagre Bay Pond.

Establish Quarry Rim Elevation Standard

Enforce Quarry Rim Elevation Standard on
all quarries in Central Mangrove Wetland

Resolve ownership and easement status
of road between Meagre Bay Pond and
the adjacent quarry to the west

Require raising quarry road above, to
elevation standard
Assess ability of Meagre Bay Pond to
overflow into the Central Mangrove
Wetland

Add high water overflow culverts into the
adjacent quarry if necessary

3.5.1.2.

Using results from the hydrology
monitoring programme, establish the
highest threshold for quarry overflow and
specify minimum rim height to contain this
Require complete rimming of all new
quarries as part of Aggregate Advisory
Committee review and recommendations
to CPA. Introduce requirements to existing
quarries tied to approvals for expansion or
deepening.
Commission or obtain existing survey to
mark boundary of protected area where it
enters or crosses road. Investigate
easements and assess how they relate to
the road as built, and the protected area
Tie this requirement to resolution of access
rights, and/or any future applications to
deepen the adjacent quarry
Using hydrology monitoring data after the
adjacent quarry rim is raised, record the
elevation above which Meagre Bay Pond
overflows after prolonged heavy rains, and
compare to black mangrove
pneumatophore horizons in the protected
area.
If highest sustainable water level is too
high, culverts with weirs and flap gates into
the adjacent quarry will be required.

OBJECTIVE: Conservation Agreements with willing landowners

Identify willing landowners within the
Protected Zone

Draft Conservation Agreements

Meet with resident landowners and write
to overseas landowners who own property
within the Protected Zone, and ascertain
which ones are willing to sign a
Conservation Agreement
Develop a standard Conservation
Agreement for this purpose, pass through
legal review, and customize as necessary
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Sign Conservation Agreements
Register Conservation Agreements

3.5.1.3.

for each property and landowner
Obtain Governor and Landowner signatures
Submit Conservation Agreements to Land
Registry for registration as permanent
easements on parcel files

OBJECTIVE: Crown Land Acquisition

Develop a policy on valuation of private
land within the Protected Area

Seek acquisition agreements

Land purchase and protection to maintain
hydrological continuity with Central
Mangrove Wetland
Apply for EPF funding as needed

Complete acquisitions

Consult with legal and land valuation
experts within CIG to agree principles and
practices that should be applied to
valuation of long-protected land
Seek agreement from landowners in the
Protected Zone who have not entered into
Conservation Agreements, to allow Crown
to acquire the protected property in line
with the valuation policy developed above
Seek purchase agreements on lands already
nominated that offer surface floodwater
connection between Meagre Bay Pond and
the Central Mangrove Wetland
Seek agreement from Finance Committee
to allocate funds from the EPF sufficient to
recompense landowners to the extent that
can be justified
Acquire, and protect when registered in
Crown ownership

3.5.2. Research and Monitoring
3.5.2.1.

OBJECTIVE: gain full understanding of factors controlling pond hydrology

Maintain water level monitoring network

Model pond hydrology dynamics

Assess effects of hydrology resulting from
interventions

Maintain water level and rain monitoring in
Meagre Bay Pond, the quarry adjacent to
the west, and in the sea at Pease Bay.
Strengthen installations as necessary for
long term use
Develop model to define all known controls
on pond water level and salinity, and to
inform development of management
interventions
Use water level model and monitoring data
model to assess any management
interventions, and update model if
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interventions have changed constants.

3.5.2.2.

OBJECTIVE: monitor mangrove cover to assess progress to conservation targets

Periodic drone surveys

On-water surveys

3.5.2.3.

Use drone imagery on a two-year cycle to
quantify the area cover and species
distribution of living mangroves in the
Protected Zone around Meagre Bay Pond.
Use this data to monitor change, and to
inform management of effects of any
interventions
After each drone survey, assess health of
mangroves around Meagre Bay Pond from
small water craft, and conduct ground
truthing as needed to interpret the drone
imagery

OBJECTIVE: monitor key fauna to assess progress to conservation targets

Maintain long-term records of bird
numbers and diversity
Map and monitor Pygmy Blue butterfly
habitat and population within the
Protected Area

Monitor presence of Tilapia in Meagre
Bay Pond

Monitor and encourage bird watching
community reporting on e-Bird. Generate
annual summaries of records
Map full extent of Salicornia flats within the
protected area, using drone imagery and
ground truthing. Maintain seasonal visits to
record and monitor occurrence of the
Pygmy Blue butterfly
Record tilpia presence, if observed, during
periodic visits to download recorders. Log
public reports (including eBird) of tilipai
presence during fish strandings or osprey
hunting.
Use periodic visits to download recorders
and e-bird records at Meagre Bay Pond to
observe fish taken by Osprey, and fish
stranded by pond dry-down, to monitor
persistence of Tilapia in the pond.
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3.5.3. Community Participation
3.5.3.1.

E-Bird participation
Ongoing participation of the resident and visiting bird watching community will
be key to maintaining monitoring of bird populations on Meagre Bay Pond. One
e-Bird Hotspot is already established on an old concrete pad at the east end of
the pond’s south shore. A second Hotspot will be designated on the viewing
platform which is to be developed as part of this Management Plan.

3.5.4. Public Use
3.5.4.1.

Boardwalk and viewing platform
A boardwalk and viewing platform will be constructed on Crown property (Block
48E, parcels 12 and 44) on the south shore of the pond. This will be small in
scale, appropriate to the modest frequency of use that is expected, and in view
of the short duration of notable bird aggregations. It is expected that resident
and visiting bird watchers and naturalists will be the main users of this
infrastructure, and that it will rarely be of sufficient interest to attract large tour
groups.
Rustic parking bays for 2 – 3 vehicles will be set on existing fill, and a short
boardwalk will snake between and over existing mangroves to a viewing
platform set in the margin of the pond. The viewing platform will designed to
accept a maximum of 12 persons at one time.
To keep maintenance needs low and to remain consistent with the use levels
expected, there will be no toilet facilities or garbage receptacles. Visitors will be
asked to take away any litter they may accumulate when visiting. The site and
infrastructure will be designed with a strong focus on very low maintenance
needs.
Interpretation will focus on the pond ecosystem with emphasis on birds and
mangroves.
Public access in the protected area is restricted to this boardwalk and viewing
platform.
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3.5.4.2.

On-water activities
Personal recreational kayaking on Meagre Bay Pond will be permitted, using
only a single boat launching point that will be provided on the boardwalk. No
other launching points are permitted unless by a landowner so allowed under
the terms of a Conservation Agreement. Kayaking is only possible at times of
high water.
The volume of on-water activity at any one time must remain low, to minimize
disturbance of feeding and roosting birds, and to maintain an ambience of
wildness that allows visitors to fully appreciate this protected area. For these
reasons commercial on water tour operations are not permitted to operate in
the protected area.

3.5.4.3.

Education
The boardwalk and viewing platform will be suitable for educational visits by
small school groups.

3.5.5. Infrastructure Management
3.5.5.1.

Visitor facilities
The boardwalk and viewing platform, and associated parking areas and
interpretation, will be directly managed by DoE. Maintenance costs will be
estimated in DoE’s annual budget, and any work outside the capacity of DoE
staff will be contracted to local service companies.

3.5.5.2.

Hydrology management structures
Raised quarry rims will be the responsibility of the quarry operator to maintain,
under the terms of their quarry licensing. DoE will monitor the integrity of these
rims directly during site visits, and through periodic drone imagery, and may
enforce correction of any defects found through the relevant licensing
authorities or under NCL protected area provisions as appropriate.
Any structures such as culverts, weirs and flap gates that may be installed to
control flow between the Protected Area and adjacent quarries, will be
managed and maintained either by DoE or the quarry owner, depending on the
terms of quarry licensing and any other permit or agreement.
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3.5.6. Administration
Meagre Bay Pond is one of the Cayman Islands’ smaller protected areas, with a
low level of day-to-day management required. As such it requires no permanent
on-site staffing.
Administration of this management plan and associated work in this Protected
Area will be handled routinely by the DoE’s administrative staff and the
department’s Terrestrial Resources Unit.
Costs for routine management of this Protected Area will be sustained through
normal annual / biannual budgetary allocations to DoE. Any capital expenditure
such as land purchase and infrastructure construction will be allocated from the
Cayman Islands Government’s Environmental Protection Fund, subject to
Finance Committee approval.

3.5.7. Directives and Management Policies
3.5.7.1.

Residential Zone
A residential zone is established as a management zone within the Meagre Bay
Pond Protected Area. The zone is shown in the map below.
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The zone extends from a point where the Protected Area boundary meets the
north-east boundary of Block 48E, parcel 35. It then follows the north-east
boundary of that parcel and of Brooke Drive, to meet the north-east corner of
Block 48E, parcel 84. The zone boundary them follows the walled perimeter of
the landscaped area associated with Block 48E, parcel 84 as mapped above,
until it rejoins the northernmost corner of that parcel. It then follows the northeast parcel boundaries of Block 48E, parcels 81 and 110, and thence continuing
along the north-east boundary of Block 48E parcel 109 as far as the vertex
where that boundary turns to the north. From there the boundary proceeds as
mapped above, to the north-west turning to the south-west, to meet the
Protected Area Boundary. The zone boundary then returns along the Protected
Area Boundary to south and east, to rejoin the origin point.
The purpose of this zone is to rationalize past mistakes made in approval of a
subdivision which extended into the former Animal Sanctuary.
The following Directives apply to landowners and residents within the
Residential Zone of the Protected Area:


No expansion of habitat modification for human uses in the protected
area is allowed beyond the Residential Zone boundaries as defined in
this Management Plan.
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3.5.7.2.

The only active land use change permitted within the Residential Zone is
for residential housing.
Home owners and occupants in the Residential Zone may not dispose of
any effluents, garbage, yard waste or any other waste materials into the
adjacent Protected Zone.
Home owners and occupants in the Residential Zone may not allow pet
dogs, cats or other domesticated animals to roam into the Protected
Zone.
Within the Residential Zone and subject to other directives for this zone,
the provisions of Section 32 of the NCL are not enforced.

Protected Zone
A Protected Zone is established as a management zone within the Meagre
Bay Pond Protected Area. The zone is defined as all parts of the Meagre Bay
Pond Protected Area with the exception of the area defined as the
Residential Zone.
The following Directives apply to the Protected Zone of the Protected Area:





Feeding of any animal in the Protected Zone is prohibited, and is
construed as an offense under section 32 (a) of the NCL.
Hunting and fishing are prohibited in the Protected Area and are
offences under section 32 (a) of the NCL, with the following exceptions:
o Control measures for invasive alien species may be conducted by
the DoE
o Sampling of flora and fauna may be carried out by DoE for
research and monitoring purposes

Access into the Protected Zone is prohibited with the following
exceptions:
o Visitor facilities on Block 48E, parcels 12 and 44 will be open to
the public when completed
o Owners of land in the Protected Zone who have entered into a
Conservation Agreement in respect of that protected land, retain
such access rights as are set out in those Conservation
Agreements
o Non-commercial recreational kayaking is permitted only from
launching places at the visitor facilities on Block 48E, parcels 12
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o

o

3.5.7.3.

and 44, or under any terms specified in Conservation
Agreements with owners of land in the Protected Zone
Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs or Drones) may be flown over
the Protected Zone provided they remain at an altitude of at
least 75 feet above ground and water and do not cause any
perceptible disturbance to birds in the area
DoE may access the Protected Zone for research and monitoring
purposes, on foot, by boat or using UAVs as appropriate,
provided that minimal disturbance of the habitat, flora and
fauna is observed

Enforcement Policy
Section 32 of the NCL details prohibited actions in Protected Areas, which
constitute offences under the law and apply in full throughout the Protected
Zone of the Meagre Bay Pond Protected Area. These include prohibitions on:








any kind of disturbance to native animals and plants;
damaging or destroying or causing loss of a natural resource, natural or
cultural feature, or any sign or facility provided for public use and
enjoyment;
clearing land for any purpose;
depositing of rubbish, litter or waste of any kind; dredging, quarrying,
extracting sand or gravel;
discharging waste or any other matter;
in any way disturbing, altering or destroying the natural environment.

Except in the Residential Zone, subject to Directives in this Management Plan
and subject to Conservation Agreements with landowners in the Protected
Area, Section 32 of the NCL will be strictly enforced. The primary enforcement
responsibility lies with DoE and is implemented by the DoE Conservation
Officers.
3.5.7.4.

Health and Safety Policy
Subject to the physical constraints of the site, the visitor infrastructure on Block
48E, parcels 12 and 44 will be designed and built to meet wheelchair access
standards to the extent this is possible.
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Persons choosing to kayak on Meagre Bay Pond at times of high water level will
be advised that they do so entirely at their own risk.
The viewing platform will be designed to withstand greater visitor loading than
the platform can physically accommodate.
3.5.7.5.

Disaster Preparedness Policy
The primary known threat to Meagre Bay Pond’s natural resources is the
occurrence of major hurricanes, which have the potential to push storm surges
over the beach ridge, deeply flooding the pond and carrying sand and debris
from damaged homes into the protected area. If pond water levels cannot
subside quickly enough after such an event, large scale mangrove death can
result.
Every two months starting and during the hurricane season, any weir and/or
flap gate culverts that may be installed to allow overflow from Meagre Bay Pond
should be checked, and cleared of any debris so as to be ready to accept
maximum flow. Water level and rain recorders should left operating, since data
collected under extreme conditions is likely to be exceptionally informative,
which justifies the risk of loss of the instruments.

3.5.7.6.

Research Policy
Researchers other than DoE Officers and affiliates who wish to conduct scientific
studies within the Meagre Bay Pond Protected Area, are required to submit an
Application to Conduct Scientific Study (ACSS) to DoE, through which process
any further Permits under the NCL or other legislation can also be identified and
initiated. No non-DoE research in the protected area is allowed without an
approved ACSS.

3.5.7.7.

Public Use Policy
Public use of the Meagre Bay Pond Protected Area is restricted to the visitor
infrastructure in the Protected Zone, which is open to the public, including small
scale tours, school class visits, individual residents and visitors, within the
physical capacity of the purposefully limited parking and the capacity of the
viewing platform.
Within the Residential Zone normal residential occupancy and activity can
continue unaffected, provided the adjacent protected zone is left undisturbed.
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3.6. Management Budget and Financing
Item
Recurrent Costs
Research &
Monitoring
Visitor
Infrastructure
Enforcement
Capital Costs
Land purchases
and easements

Detail

Cost

Financing

DoE staff time

$ 1,000 per annum

DoE recurrent budget

Maintenance materials
and services
DoE staff time

$ 2,000 per annum

DoE recurrent budget

$ 250 per annum

DoE recurrent budget

NCL procedures

Environmental
Protection Fund

Visitor
infrastructure
Hydrology
management

Design and build
contracts
Culverts and flow
control hardware

Subject to policy
development and
negotiation
Subject to design
Subject to
unpredictable need

Environmental
Protection Fund
Environmental
Protection Fund

Significant uncertainty over potential capital costs is inevitable during the five year
implementation period for this plan. Until discussions with landowners are well advanced, the
scale and timing of expenditures on any new protected area purchases, and any costs that may
be attached to resolution of privately owned land in the protected area, cannot be realistically
assessed. The costing for the visitor infrastructure development will necessarily be dependent
on details of the design, and the need for water flow control structures is not established at this
time.

3.7. Monitoring and Review
Review and evaluation of the effectiveness of this Management Plan will occur on multiple time
scales. At time scales shorter than five years, these evaluations will be conducted by DoE.
Hydrology monitoring which began before adoption of this Management Plan will be
summarized annually and assessed for new information on the parameters controlling water
level and salinity in Meagre Bay Pond. It will also be examined as a key measure of the results of
any changes in quarry rim heights, installation of water flow controls, or other interventions.
This will enable adaptive management towards the Management Plan’s key goal of restoring a
natural pattern of seasonal change.
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Bird abundance and diversity will likewise be assessed and reviewed annually, using public eBird records as the main source of data.
Mangrove cover change is expected to occur slowly, and will normally be assessed to inform the
statutory five year review of this Management Plan. However after any extreme events
additional surveys of vegetation cover may be conducted.
This Management Plan will be formally reviewed by DoE every five years, as required by NCL
section 10 (9). In event amendments are proposed to the Management Plan and are accepted
by NCC, after which the revised plan will be put out for public consultation and will pass through
the same approval process as applied to this version of the plan.
3.8. Timeline
Ongoing 2019-2023

2019

2020 (new budget commences)

2021
2022
2023

Hydrology monitoring & modeling
Bird monitoring
Pygmy Blue butterfly monitoring
Land acquisition process through annual NCL cycle
Quarry permit conditions enforcing rim continuity & height
Pygmy Blue butterfly habitat survey & mapping
Pre-design concept development for visitor infrastructure
Meetings and correspondence with landowners
Quarry berm construction begins
Conservation Agreements signed for private land
Architectural drawings for visitor infrastructure
Planning permission and costing for visitor infrastructure
Contracting and construction of visitor infrastructure
Visitor infrastructure operational
Drone survey of protected area
Mangrove cover trend assessment
Management Plan assessment and review

Glossary
Abbreviations used in this Management Plan:
ACSS – Application to Conduct Scientific Studies
DoE – Department of Environment
MPT – Management Planning Team
NCC – National Conservation Council
NCL – National Conservation Law, 2013
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Appendix 1:
Record of Stakeholder Consultations
[Section to be compiled when consultations are completed]

